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Here you can find the menu of La Vie En Rose in Johannesburg. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about La Vie En Rose:

we had such a nice afternoon in these beautiful gardens. Eating was great, service was great! especially our
waitress patricia, who went out of her to learn all our names! she was a real tasty bite! definitely recommend for a

pleasant afternoon with friends and especially for an occasion. read more. What User doesn't like about La Vie
En Rose:

I went to La Vie en Rose for a bridal shower, and although there was a set menu, there were no problems
catering for people's individual needs. The only issue was that someone who only eats kosher was served an
omelette with bacon. Thankfully, the waitress gladly took the omelette back and the lady was served a kosher

alternative. Other than that, this is a lovely restaurant to host events! read more. At La Vie En Rose in
Johannesburg, you get a tasty brunch in the morning and you can at will indulge.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Tac�
KOSHER

Fas� Food�
ROASTED POTATOES

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

SALAD

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATE

TOMATOES

CHEESE

POTATOES

STRAWBERRY

NUTELLA

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Friday 07:00-18:00
Saturday 07:00-18:00
Sunday 07:00-18:00
Tuesday 07:00-18:00
Wednesday 07:00-18:00
Thursday 07:00-18:00
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